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The way the senate is discussing
the farm bill leads us to believe the
honeymoon is over.

:o:
And another welcome thing the

new administration seems to be giv-

ing U3 i3 a Bunk holiday.
:o:

When a man heaves a sigh and
Eys ho has done his best, he i3
usually trying to fool his conscience.

:o:
The Japs have killed enough Chi-

nese and taken sufficient new terri-
tory now to be in a position to de-

mand another apology.
:o:
250 million persons,

or 20 per cent 'ef the entire adult
population of the world, have my-

opia, or
:o:

Th2 Iberia (Mo.) Sentinel snows a

can who i3 keeping and supporting
three wives and he is not a biga
mist. They are his own, his son's and
bis married daughter.

' :o:
Two of the upper officials of the

defunct Bank of the United States
in New Ycrk have started their
prison terms, and doubtless are be-

ing taught useful trades.
:o:

A specialist has figured out that
in another 500 years all men will be
totally bald. Well, it should be con-

siderable consolation to many now to
bo 500 years in advance of the times.

:o:
Tho Toledo Blade believe3 if more

of the White editorials from the Em-

poria Cazette could find their way
into the Record, tue
latter publication might yet become
interesting. .

:o: j
Dean :of fas sofooo

of journalism at the University of
Missouri reports that of the 450 resi-

dents of China, les3 than 10 per cent
can read or write We regret to think
cf the little Chinese children who
never heard a bedtime story.

:o:
Walking races will be featured in

the next Olympic games, according to
rrcse.it plans. There should be some
mighty 3no walking talent available
by that time, a3 virtually the entire
race will be on its fact in a pedes-
trian sense as crpoced to a motorized
sense by the end of the current
Olympiad.

:o:
VALULES3 DOLLARS

It probably never occurs to most
of U3 that there is such a thins a3
valuless money. And it isn't coun
terfeit either. Millions of honest and
legitimate good dollars in this coun
try are now absolutely valueless and
useless.

This i3 the money that drops out
cf circulation. It i3 hoarded money.
It3 cwner3 keep it in safe deposit
boxes or in teapots or buried in the
back yard.

Money has no intrinsic value- -

its value is determined by what it
can do when it i3 working. When out
cf wcrk, it is a3 useless as would be
a number cf similar sized piece3 of
tin. It isn't paying taxes or meetin
dividends cr employing labor or buy-
ing supplies. It isn't doing its part
in keeping the wheels of enterprise
turning.

There are two distinct ways of
puttirg money back into circulation.

"Or.o ii d crcsithig it In commercial
or saving3 accounts in tanks, or pur
chasing government or ether high- -

grade securities. The other is by buy-

ing n eded articles or effecting neccs--
rary repairs. And this way 13 the
best of all. "The money spent serves a
double purpose. It porvidc3 employ
ment and alleviates distress and
obtains for the spender the supplies
and repair at the lowest prices since
pre-w- ar days."

Put at least part cf the dollar in-

to furnaco renovation. Into a new
roof or ether house repairs or paint,
into somo labor saving appliance, In
to Dluffibins ; or . yard work. You'll
get about twice the value y ou'd have
imt three years ago and you will
have helped the cause of recovery.

America needs more jobs and less
rharity. It needs more spending
wise spending, that gets honest and
permanent values In return.

Remember that right now "irjrcst- -

ment and are cheaper

than charity."
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HITLER AND THE JEWS

Kitlcr's government. Hitler's party,
by brutal and inhuman persecution,
already has inflicted shocking pun-
ishment upon the 600 thousand Jews
of Germany. It has inflicted shock
ing punishment upon tho conscience
of all civilization. And if it con-

tinues its cruel policy it can end enly
in shocking punishment for Germany
itself.

"I do not know the method of
drawing up an indictment against a
whole people," said Burke, the Brit-
ish patriot, in his speech on concil-- '
iation with America more than 150
years ago. Hitlerism audaciously
pretends to do more. It levels an in-

dictment against a whole great race
of people that was civilized w hen
the' rest of us were barbarious, and
that has borne the banner of culture
and enlightment" proudly and with
distinction sine the beginning of re-

corded history.
In Germany Hitlerism seeks to

deny to that race the right to live by
denying to it the right to earn a liv-

ing and by denying to It3 children
the right to an education in th
schools. And throughout the world
it seeks to deny to it even the poor
right cf indignant protest, with the
threat of still more cruel persecution
of the German Jews unless protest is
gagged and the voica of compassion
stifled ...

No dictatorship, however absolute,
however buttressed with power, can
long continue so contemptible a pol-

icy and hope to survive. Either the
dictatorship will or must yield or fall,
or the great German people, its dupes
and its victims,' will pay a frightful
penalty along twith the ignorant
njQuctebank who is driving them in-4o.,t- he

fiery piC The world views such
2, prospect ap"paITetd'-andpTorodndTy- -

pitiful. The Germans of Germany
no ,niora deserve that fato than do
the Jews of Germany. All alike,
eir.ee the fateful year cf 1914, have
been called upon to suffer to the limit
of human endurance. There should
be an end to agony, an end to hatred
and fear and violent and persecu-
tion. The bruised nad bleeding heart
of humanity yearns for it and for a
return to the ways of love and bro-

therhood and peace. Against the
compelling force cf that yearning
Hitler with all his brown shirts will
contend in vain and with disaster
assured.

There is a hepeful sign that or-

ganized brutality has seen, already,
the handwriting on the wall. It is
the order that the boycott enforced
Saturday be discontinued until Wed-
nesday. Just how much that means
is not clear. Apparently it indicates
no revocation of the policy that drives
Jews from the law court, from the
hospitals, from tho schools, from the
orchestras and theaters, from the
many lines of activity and service in
wh;ich they are eminent. But If1

there are no further protests from
abroad, if there 13 abject submis-sivone- ss

at home they may' be per-
mitted to carry on business in tbeir
shops and stores. That isn't much.
It is a ludicrous armistice of a ghast-Jysor- t,

a measure of the inferior in-

telligence that prompts it. But it is
something. For it i3 a gesture cf def-
erence, however awkward and sul-
lenly given, to the aroused conscience
of mankind. Into the strange mind
cf the tyrant the idea must be pene-
trating tbat tho wrong done to his
helpless victims may recoil with ten-
fold dcadlincss upon his own Lead.

With sympathy and pity for all the
people of Germany sympathy and
pity tempered by a lively sense cf
outrage the world awaits the un-
folding cf thi3 tragic drama. But
there, is no pity that can withhold
stern and certain retribution unless
thero is an early end to tho abhor-
rent wickedness of the nazi leader-
ship. World-Heral- d.

--
. :o:

Friendship must be kept in good
repair, cr it may fail to function!
when you need it most.

: :o:
One economist cays America is now

In he healing stage. We hope this
means thero will be no more cuts,

:o;
Frcm tho fus3 Detroit is making

pver tho Rivera murals In tho art!
museum, ;ycud thinks. Detroit never
saw a jigsaw puzzle until after it was
put together. - - - -

Do Von Hsiow

Flattsmouth has the highest
produce markets in the state!

You are always assured of re-

ceiving top prices, when you
bring your farm produce here.

YOU WILL APPRECIATE

Our Service and Con-
venient Location

Home Dairy
Corner 5th and Main Streets

Phcno 33 Philip Hoffman

HOLD FINE HEETDfG

The Four-Mil- e Community club
met March 28ih at the home of Mrs.
John Wehrbein.

Tho meeting was opened by the
reading of the minutes of the pre-

vious meeting, followed by roll call,
after which the leaders demonstrated
tread making and the different kinds
of rolls. At tho close cf the dem-

onstration the leaders served the
baked rolls and bread to the mem-

bers. They were surely delicious.
I.Irs. Hunter sent the club members

a note of thanks for the potted plant
sent her while she was at the hos-

pital. We are glad to say she is heme
and gaining her health again.

The election cf officers was held
and plar.3 discussed for tho next
meeting to be held at the home of
Mrs. L. G. Meisinger.

At the close of the meeting delic-
ious refreshments of chicken pie and
salad were served by the hostesses
Mrs. Henry Born, Mrs. Sterling Ing-wers- on

and Mrs. Wehrbein.
The club members gave Mr. John

Wehrbein a surprise party March 25

in honor of his fifty-fir- st birthday.
Tho evening was spent playing

cards and visiting and enjoying the
very fine lunch served by Mrs. John
Wehrbein assisted by Mrs. Will Wehr-
bein.

After wishing Mr. Wehrbein many
happy returns of the day the guests
departed fcr home.

COMMUNITY SERVICES
TO EE HELD NEXTtTEEX

- -, 4
Celebrating the last Week of the

earthly life of Jesus Christ,' the
churches of Plattsmouth have ar-

ranged daily services beginning with
Palm Sunday.

On Monday evening at S o'clock,
Rev. H. G. McClusky will speak In
the Episcopal church; Canon Fetter
will address the service in the Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday; Rev.
C. O. Troy will speak in the Luth-
eran church on Wednesday and Rev.
O. G. Wichmann in the Methodist
church cn Thursday. Everyone
should attend these services at a
time when the recognition of God and
true religion as being urged far and
wide among all religious groups as a
necessary part cf our worldwide re-

turn to normal conditions. General
subject, "The Cross." Every service
at S p. m. Local ministers and choirs
of each church planning their own
order cf service. This is a community
act of worship, do not remain out-

side the circle cf devout worshippers.

TO 1IY SWEETHEART

I'm paying my court to a sweet
little elf,

That I met at a friend's hero
in town,

Where I '.drop in" each evening
politeness permits,

In spite of her daddy's grim
frown.

For he doesn't seem to appre-
ciate how

I've fallen dead flat for her
charms;

And one night he came in and
acted real "peeved"

When he found her wrapped
up in my arms.

Her eye3 are like dew drops
with light.

And her cheeks damask roses
would shame;

Her lips like twin cherries, dead
ripe and inviting.

A risk one might take without
blame.

I've christened her "Pet," and
the folks call her "Bate "

But I think I had ought to
cay

That she's not a girl, but a
twenty pound boy

And he's just eight month3 old
today. "K"

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind friend3
and neighbors for their eympathy to
U3 at the time of our recent bereave
ment, for the many acts of kindness
and for the beautiful flowers at the
funeral. George W. Rhoden, Mr.
and Mrs. Galon Rhoden and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clcn Rhoden. and
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Weeping Water
Ed Lauritzen was celebrating the

passing of hi3 fifty-fir- st birthday an-

niversary on last Sunday, April 2nd.
Mrs. Robert McClannahan of

Plattsmouth, has ben visiting for the
past week at the home of her- - daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. Nissley Marshall.

Wm. Patterson cf Murray is visit-
ing during the present week at tho
homo of his brothers, David Patter-
son and Judge A. J. Tatterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spangler and
Ray Wiles were over to Murray and
as well looking after some business
matters in Nebraska City on last Sat-

urday.
Tony Sudduth and family were

over to Union on last Sunday where
they were visiting with friends and
relatives for the day and enjoyed
their visit there very much.

While George Oliver was serving
as one cf tho judges on the board at
the city election on last Tuesday,
Miss Bessie Kivett was looking after
the work at the stationery store.

Chris Rasmussen and Roy Haslam,
both assessors for Weeping .Water,
wrn over to Plattsmouth on last
Monday where they were in attend-
ance at the precinct assessors' meet-

ing.
Frank II. Baldwin who has been

so sick for some time past is feeling
some better at this time and while
he is so he can be around he is not
able to work ! as yet, but is getting
stronger every day.

John E. Johnson says that busi
ness i3 good in his line and that he
has so much work in the blacksmith
and plow line that he can hardly get
it done and it is accumulating on
him, work however hard he may.

. Mrs. Antone Jourgesen who has
been very ill for some weeks still is
confined to her bed and is being cared
for, having the best medical atten-
tion as well a3 parsing. Her many
friend3 are hoping that she may soon
be well again. '

The Lions club of Weeping Water
has been very busy of late with
things which pertain to the welfare
of the city in all directions and are
ever looking for an opportunity to
do something that will be of wel
fare of the city.

Elmer iMIchelBeh 'and tho family
departed last Saturday for Decatur
whore they visited at the home of
Theodore Kiabunde until Sunday aft- -

fernen' -TKrcefrdme -- Sunday eve--
ping. Mrs. Machecen and Mrs. Kla-bun- de

are sistcrSi L : V -

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Hoffman will
embark' in farming with the coming
cf warmer weather, he having rent-
ed the place formerly owned by Rob-

ert McCietrey, but now owned by
Miss Carrie Dunn. The Hoffman
homo where Mr. Hoffman and wife
have been residing is to be occupied
by Helen Craig. .

W. H. Homan arid wife were over
to Murray on

?
Jsi-- Tuesday where

they were visiting: for a time at the
'

home cf Lawrence Smith who is a
nephew and who ha3 but recently
returned from a long stay in the hos-

pital at Omaha, where he was re-

ceiving treatment. Following their
visit here they also went on to Om-

aha where they were looking after
some business.

Word recevied from John S. Hall,
father of Mrs. TV. H. Homan is to the
effect that he has returned to his
home in Davenport after having been
at the University hospital at Iowa
City where he underwent an oper-

ation for the removal of a growth
from his eyes and is well pleased
with the results. He can see very
good now and it is hoped that he will
continue to do so. He is to have glass-
es fitted which it Is claimed will
greatly improve his sight. Mr. Hall
formerly resided in Plattsmouth
where ho was engaged in business for
a number of years..

Will Open Store Saturday.
H. K. Frantz with his daughter,

Miss Ruth and Mr' Jame3 Zuck, the
latter from Grand Island, were busy
during the past few days placing the
new stock of goods that the store
might be opened for business on the
coming Saturday, April 8th. Step in
and see the new store and got ac
quainted with the new people.

Draaatfc Clab to Give .rlay.
The Weeping Water Dramatic club

which was organized seme time ago
to work for the benefit of the Weep
ing Water library, are to give a play
on the 18th and 19th of this month
at the Philpot hall, when they will
present "And Mary Bid." The club
is composed of Joe Bender, president;
Raymond Lauritzen vice-nrcside- nt;

M1S3 Bessie Kivitt secretary-treasur- er

and Miss Irene Gibson a3 business
manager. Keep your mind on this
coming attraction. ;

Son Gladdens ?ome.
At the heme ofMr. and Mrs. El-

mer Colbert there arrived on last
Tuesday morning a. very fino young
man who was overjoyed to greet his

Thoughful Service
TTTH HAVE established an Bv--

stitutlon'for the purpose of
cellaring the bereaved family
ol burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge aad experi-
ence in thU profession assures
satisfaction to &e family of the
deceased.

2$&3Gi F&neral

fond parents. All are Going nicely
and Joy reigns supreme in the home.

Improves Property.
The lots which are owned by B

Golding of Plattsmcuth, and where
the buildings were torn down last
winter, has just been graced by a
picket fence which was constructed
by Sam Baker, for G. R. Einger who
had the buildings removed, and this
has added much to the appearance
of the property as well as making it
safe for pedestrians as in the condi
tion j before it was a hazard for the
passerby and especially at i.ight.

Attended Party in Omali?,.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L. Grubbs

and their daughter, Mi-r- n Maxine,
were over to .Omaha lajt Sunday
vhprp tliev attended tho ' l.irl v

party cf Mr. Paul Tahsr who is fath-
er of Mrs. George Drucimond and
who was passing his COth birthday
anniversarj Mr. Fa'ocr makes his
homo in Elkhorn, Iowa. There was
there bcrides Mr. and Mrs. Grubb3
and their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Jcnson, al?o cf E.khorn, Iowa,
James Sorcnsen and v.If;j cf Atlantic,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrc. Fred Jen::o.i of
Lexington, George Lris ar.-- I family
of Ulysses, Nebraska, C. Ccy;3 and
wife cf Nebraska City, Mrs. 'Sorcnsen
of Kansas City. There were two
sons and six taujhtcrs at tho re-

ception.

Enjoyed Fosiily G.:.l!icrir..
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ott3 entertain-

ed for the day ani supper at their
country homo la.'t Sunday and had
as the!r guest3 for t:.c cccarion Wm.
Van Every and family. Eugsne Co-
lbert and family, Lawrcrco Colbert
and family, Mr.;. Jean Ci'vicr, Leo-

nard Doty and L35V,::huei-- ;

4kf6&Z2SxrAyj4 '7c;lar-J2rffir:-
; Latjr

ence Meisinger anr'famlly of Union,
Wm. Schoeman an 4' family cl, Louis-
ville and Mri r.r.c;.el Noyon.

STATEMENT Of OWNERSHi?
Ulnnirsrme-nt- . t itvclnflAir, Z'.f.. IJtr-iui-ril

ly Im rt of
ttf rta U4. ISM- -.

Of TIIK n.ATTSMOlVni Jon:x.urulil Oiiilv nd semi-week- ly at
I'lattymoutli, Xcbir.rl:a, for April 1,
1933.

State of elr;i-;i- i

SR.
County of Cys j

rieforo mi. N",.tary In ninl
for t!io staio i;ilv p fort's:) Id,
personally a .n-;- i l 1: A. J,il-s- . who.having l.'e:i I'i!' s'.vuni to:av. lf)ot s jit..! says i'a I Hi
publisher and of tho PlattsmouthJournal, and lliit following is, to
the best of his U mcvlcdB ai-- belief, a
true statement of t!u ownership, man
aspnicnt an: if a daily in per. the firdilation), etc.. of li e :ifoi e.-a Id publica
tion lor the d.,te Mm .v n i:i tho abovecaption, ret ii 1 '! hv (:, ,. 0f Auprust
24. lail'. eml.o.iicd 1:1 Si eti.m 411. l'ostal Un s am! Kes n !n timis, printed on
me reverse tr 11,1.1 roitn, lo-tv- it:

1 lbnt 11. ( iiaitie.s and addresses of
the publisher. nliMr, inannKirier editor
ii mi iiusincxs ii'n n;i f t i - :r:' Publisher -- r:. A. Hales, I'latts-mout- h,

Nebraska.
Kiiitru- - ;. a. JJates, rialtcmouth,

Nebraska.
MnnsiKin'X Kditrir Tt. A. Eates,

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
IJiisiness liana jeer It. A. Bates,

Pla ( tsmouth, Nebraska.
2 That the owmr is: (If owned by

a. "corporation, its name and addressmust bo stated and also immediately
thereunder the names and addresses of
stockholders ownin-- c or holding one
pe- - cent or ia:rc f total amount of
stock. If not owned by a corporation
the name:? and addresses of tho in
dividual owners ' ni'isl be Klven. If
owned by a firm, company, or other
unincorporated ciu:cer-i- , its name and
address, us well us those, of each in
dividual member, t;mst ho given.)

8olu Ovtn.M' K. A. Liates, i'latts
mouth. Nebi !ka.

.'t That known bondholders.
mortnauees, nnd uler security hold
ers owning; r :.oM i ist? l per cent or
more of totr't aiioum' f bind. mort-gase- s,

or other securities are: None.
4 Tlift I be livu ji ru s ra phs next

above, the n:i!iie of the ow-
ners, KtnrlliiiM-i- , a'l.l security hold-
ers, if any. contain i:ot only the list
if stockholder and security holders as
they. ip;-ta- r 1 . i l!:e hooks of the
com pa ti v. Imt a!so eases where the
utoekl "'ii:e holder appears
upon the hooks of the company as
troslcc or mi ml -- r liduciaiy rela
tion, lie pi,r:ie of lie .crson or corpo-
ration for I oot mii-!- i trustee Is act-int- r,

is c. iven: 'no ii h the sahl two
pit rat; tn r I e.oij.n statements tin-braclr- cr

nflnnl's (n'l Itnowledno and
belief hk to t! e i li ri. instances and con-lltioti- M

in'i'rr ' w l.ieh fetockholders and
security holder" who do not appear
upon the t.o.ik f the company as
trustees. I. oh! !! and securities in
a capaeitv . ! th:n Hint of a bona
fide owner; f.nd thla afTiant has no
reason to heMuve tl at any other per-
son, association, or corporation lies
any Interest dirt et" or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities
than as so stated ty him.

6 Thai t l.d ttkc-iitc.-j number of cop-
ies Of du ll issue of this publication
gold or distributed, through tb mall
or otherwise, to paid subscribers liir-- I
hit the sis months preceding the !ate

shown above i: 7"Z. (This information
re'lllireit for ihiit.- - pi:hl icat ions onlyj.

Semi-vcss- kl 1.D60.
.' tinned)

li. A. BATK5.;.
l'ublisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 4tl Czy of. April. 1023.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 19, 1938.)

Lumber Seafcg
CommerotaJ r.ing fuM)

your own to$9 lumUr mmi
io your gpeoiftcoilon.

We have rosady cut cfliraM-si- on

lumber &nd sJveetlng for
oil &t lovr prices.
NEBRASKA BASKET F&C7GR7

w
Even the careful

driver sometimes be-

comes a victim of
chance - andl finds
himself in a serious
accident. Insure and
be sure!

Searl S. Davis
Ground Floor Eatcs Eldg.

ii PIATTSK0UTH

dm
ADVERTISE HEW ST0HE

Elsewhere in this issue or the
Journal appears an advertisement of
the new I'iattrmouth store which is
opcr.incr it3 doors Saturday. This is
the Clovor Farm Store, located in the
Mnnonie building between Fifth and
Sixth streets. Tho ctore will he
known at ' tho Ilatt Market. This
is one cf tho up-to-da- te busmen;;

c? tho city and will add
to the many fine business houses that
make riattstr.outh an ideal shopping
center for this part of. Nebraska, and
western Iowa. There are Clover Farm
stcres in a number of the citie:j in
Nebraska and Iowa and which have
proven very nuececcful.

CCoITTST CHCCL TO
HEPEAT PEHF0KIAECE

The Mynard Community is plea-e- d

to announce that a second session ol
school ' district No. 9 or Raymond
Cook's version of the ''Country
School" cf KIuA pcpulartiy will be
given at the Myr.ard Community Cen-
ter, Tuesday, April. 11. Curtain at P.

o'clock. '

Dcause the lar?3 auJier.ce was
r.o erithuastJc in its praiwa of." the
fiFpaicrpi-we3i- ttwcF becctMe 'to
many persons v.cre turned away from
last wcek'3 production, the cant has
been requested to repeat their fine
performance. ,

Admission w!il hs free. A silver
offering will, be taken. The public
is cordially invited to attend and en-

joy an cf hilarious enter-
tainment.

1IILLI02T AI7D A HALF CUT
FilOI-- I IOWA VETE2AN3

When tixe new Roosevelt economy
provisions affecting veterans pro into
effect July 1st, it is estimated a mil
lion five hundred thousand dollars
will be tho amount lopped off Iowa
veterans, according to report sent out
frcm De3 Moines today.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that the un- -
?errir;ned will sell at public auction
at the office of McMakon Transfer
Company. South Sixth street. Platts
mouth, Nebraska, on April 15, 1933,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed goods, to-w- it:

One box of books;
One cedar chest with contents;
One barrel and contents;
One trunk and contents

be'ng the property of Walter C.
Sehaus, owner; Byron Holding, mort-
gagee. Same being offered for sale
to satisfy Warehouseman's Lien cf
$50. 0Q for storage from June 2S,
1P22. to March 2S, 1933, and for
costs.

M"MAKEN TRANSFER
COMPANY,

A
ml alO sw

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Dcra
Kastol, deceased.

Fee Bock 9, page No. 3 33.
Notice of Administrntion.
All persons interested in said es

tate are hereby notified that a peti- -
f'.on has been filed in said Court al-

leging that cald deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
prayirg fcr administration upon her
estate end for such other and further
orders and proceedings 5n tho prem-
ises as may be required by the stat
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally cettled and determined, and
that a bearing will be had on efid
petition before said Ccurt on tho 28th
day cf Arril, A. D. 1933, and that if
they fail to appear at i:aid court, on
said 2Sth day cf April, 1933, at ten
o'clock a. in., to contest the said peti
tion, tho Court may grant the fame
and grant administration of Eaid es
tate " to Rose Frleael or some other
suitable perron and proceed to a cet- -

tlemer.t thereof.
Witness my hand and the seal of

seld County Court thi3 30th day, of
March, 1933. - . :Vv. w

A. II. DUXBURi,
(Seal) a3-3- w County Judgo.;

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County Court of Cars coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Charles MrCiuire. deceased.
Fee Book 9, pajje No. S54.
Notice of Administration.
All persons interested In paid es-

tate are hereby notified tbat a peti-
tion lias been filed in paid Court al-legi-

that taid deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament andpraying for administration upon hisestate and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceeding in thepremises nr, nay be reqrtirerl by tho
statute.? in surh cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertain in- - thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on saidpetition before said Court on the
28th day cf April. A. D. 1333, and
that if they fa!l to aprear at paid
Court cm said 2Sth day of April,
19?3. at len o'clock a. m., to con-
test the said petition, the Court may
prar.t the same and grant adminis-
tration of said estate to Thomas ire

or some other suitable person
and proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witress my band and the seal of
Faid County Court this 31st day of
March, 1033.

A. H. DUX BURY,
(Seal) a3-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALT3

State cf Notracka, County of Caae,
ES.

By virtuo of an Order of Sale
isuel by C. n. Iiod.way. Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cas3 county, Nebraska, ar.d to me
directed. I will on the 15th day of
April. A. D. 1033, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the south front dcor
r.t the court hrr.ne in Plattsmouth, In
p.Vd county, sell at public auction to
the hifeit bidder for cardi, the fol-
lowing r?al ectate. fvwit:

North h.lf of the northeast
quarter cf Section 2, Township
10 Noith. Range 9; South half
cf tho coutheast qunrter of Sec-
tion 35, in Township 11 North,
Ranre 9, all Eart of the 6th
Principal Meridian, containing
ITiS.GO acres, tr.ore or I035, all In
Caen county, Nebraska

The came being levied upon and
taken r.3 the prcperty of John D.
Foreman, et al. Defendants, to satis-
fy a judgment of said Court recover-
ed by The Federal Land Bank, of
Ou'aba, a et al. Plain-
tiffs and cross petitioners against said
Defendants.

riatt?mauih, Nebraska, March 11,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cans County,

Ncbrasia.
ml3-5- v

NOTICE OF GUARDLAN'S SALH

In the District Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In th matter of the guardianship
ol Gcili,B.a?kner, Irns... ';. . r;.-- -,

Notice 13 r.c-reb- given TTiaan puT--

suance of an order and license issued
by tha Honorable Jamea T. Fgley.
Judgs of the District Court of Caes
County, Nebraska, on tho 18th day
cf March, 1033, to mo, Searl 3. Davif,
gunrdian of tho person r.nd ustato of
Gertie Beckner, lnsano. I will on
tho 2 4th day cf April. 1933, Et 10
o'clock a. m.. at the front door
of tho court hcuo in the City of
Plattsmouth in Cass County, Ne-

braska, effer for sale at public auc-
tion, to tho highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Tho Woct 37 '3 acre;? in the
Wei half of the Southwest
Quarter (VV2 of SWU) of 3cc--
tion 17, and the East 7 acre3
in the East half o tho South-
east Quarter (EVa cf EU) cf
Section IS. all in Township 11
North, of Range 13, east of the
Cth P. M., in Casa County, Ne-
braska.
Said offer of rale will remain open

for . a period of one (1) hour and
eaid premise? will bo scld subject to
all liens and for cash.

Dated this 20th day of March,
1933.

SEARL S. DAVia .

Guardian of Gertie Beck-
ner, insane.

A. L. TTDD,
Attorney. m20-5- w

NOTICE OF HEARING
cn Tetitlcn for Determination

of Heirship
Fee Book 0. page 3 51.
Estate of Elizabeth Ellen Akeson,

deceased.
In t'ne County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska: To all per-

rons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that An-
drew V. Stander has filed his petition
alleging that Elizabeth Ellen Akeson'
died intestate In Cass county, Ne-bris- ka.

on or about September 3rd,
1885, being a resident and inhabitant
cf Cass county, Nebraska, and died
seized of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

An undivided one-ha- lf of the
north half of the northwest
quarter cf Section seven (7),
in Township eleven (11) North,
Range twelve (12) East of the
S'xth Principal Meridian in Cacs
county, Nebraska

leaving aa her solo and only heir3 at
law the following named persons, to- -,

vit: Mattes Akeson, her father;
That the interest of the petitioner

in the above described real estate in
as a si'.bsequent purchaser of said-re- al

estate and praying for a deter-
mination cf the time of the death of
said Elizabeth Ellen Akeson and of
her heirs, the degree of kinship and
the ritrht of descent of the real prop- -,

ertv Lelonrrinrr to the said deceased,,
in the State of Nebraska.

It is ordered that the came Ftand
f- -r hearing cn tho 14th day of April, "

1933, before the County . Court of
Casa county in the court house at.
Plattsmcuth, Nebraska, at the hour,
of ten o'clock a. m.

Bated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 17th day of March, A. D. 1933. .

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) ra2 0-- 3 w . County Judse. -
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